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Sun Valley’s SIGNATURE food and wine festival
buy tickets

FOODIE NEWS
The SVHF is only weeks away, and we’re seeing accelerated ticket sales.
Don’t be left out!

CLICK HERE

or call 208-450-6430 to participate in our

weekend of foodie heaven!

Harvest Festival
Passes & Tickets
Harvest Festival Passes
Epicurean Pass $270.00 buy tickets
All Events including Restaurant Walk
5 Demonstration and Presentations,
Martini & Caviar Party, Grand Tasting
(also includes VIP parking, VIP seating
and access to the VIP room)
Foodie Pass $175.00 buy tickets
Includes access to Restaurant Walk,
3 Demonstrations and Presentations
and the Grand Tasting

Restaurant Walk Update
We’re thrilled to announce that Il Naso is the 18th participant in our Restaurant
Walk, and new owner Sam Turner cannot wait to meet you! Check out our
lineup here of fabulous, local Ketchum restaurants that will open their doors
to guests for one of our most highly anticipated events.

EVENTS

Additionally,

you’ll be happy to know that the Bluebird Day Café will be catering at

buy tickets

Chef’s Pass $140.00
Includes access to all 5 Demonstrations
and Presentations		

Individual Event Tickets

buy tickets

Sawtooth Brewery during their beer tasting. Local craft beer and delicious,

Restaurant Walk : $35

casual fare? Sounds amazing!

Demonstrations & Presentations: $40 each
Harvest Marketplace: Free
Martini & Caviar Party: $75
River Guide Cooking Demonstration: Free
Grand Tasting: $75

buy tickets

or call 208.450.6430

Ticket Special

Presenter Spotlight: Jackie Quillen
Jackie would like to share with you some of the tasting
tools that she has developed over her career. As she
explains, tasting, especially blind tasting, with proper
discipline can increase your fun and enjoyment (you’ll
be so satisfied to “nail” a wine in a blind tasting!).
During her Wine Tasting Boot Camp CLICK HERE , which
takes place on September 22nd at 3:00pm, she hopes to hone your tasting
skills so that you can begin to achieve exactly that!

Speaking of Wine! Our Featured
Sun Valley Harvest Festival Wines

Our wine sponsor is excited to be providing the following wines at the Grand
Tasting for your enjoyment:

Chateau Ste. Michelle
2011 Eroica Riesling
2009 Cold Creek Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon

Stag’s Leap Wine Cellars
2009 ARTEMIS Cabernet Sauvignon

Zenergy and Sturtevants Announce
Special Discounts For Ticket and
All-Access Pass Holders!
Zenergy at Thunder Spring: Zenergy is
the valley’s premier health club and spa.
This 45,000 square foot facility features
indoor and outdoor saline pools,
tennis courts, cardiovascular & weight
training gym, Squash Court, Pilates,
group fitness, indoor cycling and yoga
studios – but that’s just the beginning
of all that Zenergy has to offer. All Sun
Valley Harvest Festival Epicurean Pass
holders may purchase a discounted day
pass for only $20 – day passes are not
offered to the public, 3-day passes are
valued at $150. Day pass includes the full
class schedule of 70 group fitness, yoga,
aquatic, and cycling classes offered
weekly (excludes tennis). Visit www.
zenergyts.com or call 208.725.0595 to
learn more.
Sturtevants Mountain Outfitters:
Sturtevants on Main Street in Ketchum,
Idaho is both the original store and still
the flagship store for SMO. Sturtevants is
next door to Sturtos Bike Shop, making
this location your one-stop-shop for all
of your outdoor adventure needs. All
Sun Valley Harvest Festival ticket holders
will receive 30% off of purchases made
during the weekend of the 21st-23rd.
Visit http://sturtos.com/ to learn more
about what this one-stop-shopping
mountain outfitter carries.

2009 KARIA Chardonnay

And the Dessert...

Erath
2009 Estate Selection Pinot Noir

Take a look at our Fearless Foodie
leaders featured on KMTV morning
KMTV
show!

Spring Valley Vineyard
2009 Uriah

Northstar

Visit our blog CLICK HERE to find out
more about our upcoming SVHF
events like how you can “Support Your
Local Foodie” at the Grand Tasting CLICK HERE
and why you shouldn’t miss out on our
Chef’s Demonstrations and Presentations

2008 Columbia Valley Merlot

Col Solare
2007 Col Solare

CLICK HERE
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Join Us!
buy tickets

knob hill inn
Sun Valley

For more details and ticket information
go to sunvalleyharvestfestival.com
or call 208.450.6430
Become a Fan!

facebook.com/SunValleyHarvestFestival

